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In the greatest crisis of the nation's history the President
desperately ill. Washington was alarmed, suspicious, whisper-
ing "petticoat government."
The President might have died!

at the doer of his chamber his wife steed guard the buffer
between the sick man and the America he led te victory.

America has never known MrsWoodrew Wilsen. She
has never given an interview; she has never courted
publicity ; she has refused te play for popularity.
But new that Mr. Wilsen has retired te private life
the story of Mrs. Woodrew Wilsen can be told.

The story of the White-Heus- e courtship, when the
President sent her each day the orchids she loved.
The story of their engagement, their marriage, their
happy home life.
The story of her efforts te relieve the heavy strain of
the early war days.
The story of her devotion, her sympathy, her tact, her
wit, her vigilance in these latter days when Mr.Wilsen
lay ill.
There is no politics in the story of Mrs. Woodrew
Wilsen.
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Hers is the story of heroic wife, a super nurse, a
super secretary the story of the woman who saved
the President's life.

It is told in the October issue of The Heme Journal
one of forty-od-d features,
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MY YEARS ON THE STAGE, by Jehn Drew-begin- ning his
reminiscences of nearly half a century en the stage.
MY AUNT CLARINDAS ORPHAN-- by Cerra Harris, a cem-ple- te

novelette in one issue.

UNCLE JIMMY, by Zena Gale, a "one-a- ct play that Journal readers
may put en without charge.

WOMEN AND WAR, by Secretary of War Weeks and Secretary of
the Navy Denby.

Fashion news and patterns from New Yerk and Paris.
TO HAVE A GOOD by Dr. Charles M.Williams,
the foremost skin specialist.

Hew te Get Married-a- nd Eat--en $25 a Week. v

The big 114-pag- e edition will be quickly
Order your copy today!
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On Sale Today at Pre-Wa- r. Prices
o?BeyAgent 15c. the Copy

including:

COMPLEXION,

exhausted.
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By Mail
Subscription

Yeu can subscribe through any or agent or send your order
direct te i he ladies' HOME JOURNAL, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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